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H1CAG0 MARKET FORVICTORYTRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD j

ruling now 1 higher than It waa a year ago; dresaed, 6l4Tc per lb; Teat, amall, SigSttc

RECORDinfillA

IN MAY WHEAT

BX0X TODAT OOXtB TO XZOXXST

rOXBTT SZsTCB 1898 WatBJT XT

KXACXTSS U-ttV- a V BUSWIIr AsV

KOTJX'S OrZSATZOJTS Ul TXCB

CATJBB.

(Furnished br Overbeck. Siarr A Cooks Co.)
Chicago, Feb. 26. Tba wheat market made

inotber new. high mark today.
It nneneri verv atrona on the Armour Onefa

tlon at $1,076(1.07. It wa blgb at $1.00
and low at $1.064. The close ws st 1.WV,
an sdvanc nf 1c alnce veflterdsV.

Old July opened at. 97 He waa high at Wc
and low at 6Tc. The closing figure, 80c, waa
an advance of 2c alnce yeaterday.

New July opened strong at 8tidt96He, touched
the high mark at 98c and the low point at
90c. It closed at. 9814c, an advance of 2c
alnce vesterdsv.

May corn opened at 57 He, waa high at 58c.
and ctoad at fi7Uc. Urn an rue aa veeterdlT.

Julv corn nnetied at 6B4.C. waa hlah and
low at edK&oOftc. Tbe cfoae waa at 6554c,
tbe aame aa yeaterday a close.

Tha varloua marketa ranged today aa fol
Iowa:

Open, High. Low. Cloae.
Wheat

.98 $ .96 $ .9814
1.09 1,06 1.0714

.99' .96T4 99

.68 .6714 .M14

.6614. .66 .66

.48 .4614 .4514

.42 .41 .42

16.65 16.80 157
16.76 18.40 16.65

8.15 8.05 8.12
8.30 8.20 8.25

"

8 12 7 95 8.02
8.20 8.10 8.15

per 10: urge, tt7c per lb.
HAMS. BACON. KTfT Portland Bark (local)

bane, 18 to 14 lba. ISVie per lb; 14 to 18 lb.
13c ner lb: 10 to 20 lbs. 12 c ner lb: cottsce.
8He per lb: picnic, 9e per lb; breakfaat ba
ron, j.iojioig miaiic per in; regular soon
cleare. unemoked,- - 10c per lb; smoked, lie per
lb: clear back, anamoked, 10c per lb; amoked,
11c per lb; Union butts, 10 to 18 lba, anamoked,
Setter lb; amoked. 9e per lb.

CAnimnn-tAn.M.- u hams uaaee i ins,
per lb;- - over 16 Rte, 1814c per Ibt fsncyr

1348)13Kc per lb: Dlcnles. 9a per , lb;
shoulder,- - Ho per lb; dry-lte- d sides, "

104 per lb; smoked, HUe per lb;
oreskisst n.con, i'igiiViC per id; tancy,
ISHe-pe- r lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10. 11 tie per
lb; 6a. ll4c per lb; 60-l- b tin. 10T4e per lb:
a team rendered. 10a. 10c per lb; 6a, 104e per
lb; 60S, 8c per lb; compound flereea. 7Hc per
id; tnhB. 7c per ibi'DOs, T per id.

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf. 10-l-b tin.
llHc per lb; 6a, lle per lb; 60-T- tin, 11c
per lb;, d 10. 1040 per lb; 5.itie per lb; pus, 100 per id.

Above Mcklng-boua- a orice are net caah. 15
daye.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia river l ib tall.
81.76; 8 It) tall, 82.40; fancy Hats, $1.00;
H-l- b fancy flats, $1.15; fancy, oval, $2.60;
Alaska tall,-- pink, 60c) red, $1.60; talis,

FISH Rock cod. Tc ner lb: fioundora. 6c ner
lb;, halibut, 8 Vic per lb; eraba. $1.26 per do;
rasor c am, sraiuc tier aos: nttie-nec- cisms.
Be,, striped bam, 12HC per lb; Puget sound
smelt, c per lb; catfish,. Je per in; discs cod.

per lb; salmon trout, 12ttQ16c per lb;
lob tern, 15o per Kjj perchr6e per Ibr sslmon,
sllrersldea, per lb: steelhesda, lOe per lb;
Chinook. 12M Dee lb: herring. 4c per lb:
sole, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb: Columbia
river melt, 6c per lb; sturgeon, Te per lb
ahrlmn. loc ner in.

uisinKN HDoaiwater say, per gai, 2.o;
per aaek, $3.75 net; Olympl, per aack, $5.26.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

Furnl.ha by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
Lor an A Rrvaa. New York There be In no

further failure reported on tbe European ex
change the market here trengthened. Thla
Impart a somewhat better feeling to tha mar-
ket and Belling waa not pronounced. It doea
not aeem to lanto connaent operations either

s Si
.a

DESCRIPTION.

Anscond Mining Co.... 63 68 63 63
Amal. Copper Co 48 474 46 4714
Atchlaon. com 64 65 64 6514

do preferred 8814 8814 88 88
Am. Car ft Found., com. 19 1914 19 18

oo prererrtd 68 69 68 68
Am. Sugar, com 128H 12414 12214 12414
Am. Smelt., com....... 4n 4T SO 40

do preferred 89 W 90 89 89
Baltimore ft Ohio, com. 743 76 V4 74 H 7514

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. SM 894 884 89
Canadian Pacific, com.. 113 11 lis 118
Cbl. A Alton, com 85 35 39 85

do preferred 81
Chi. A Gt, West., com.. 14-- 14 14 14
Cbl., Mil. ft St. Paul... 1!W 13914 137 139
Cbl. A North, com . ,. . . 168 163 162 162
Chi. Terminal Ry
Chesapeake A Ohio 2914 294 2914 29lt
Colo. Fuel ft Iron. com. ni 81 01 81
Colo. South., com 1414 15 .1514

do 2d preferred XI 2214 ii 22
do 1st preferred ...... 6214 08 6214 62l

D. A R. com 18
do preferred. 65 65 64 65

Erie, com 2314 224 2314
do 2d preferred 88 39 3S14 89

isr "prererreo 6T54 62 Sfi.' 62
Illinois Central (12AI12614 13614(12614
Loulavllle A Nashville 101!4102U01
Metro. Traction Co ... . 11414 115
Manhattan Elevated....
Mexican Central Ry....
Minn., St. P. A Bte. M.

do preferred i..
Missouri Pacific ........
M.. K. A T . com

do preferred
New York Central ,"4i
Norfolk ft Weatara, com. 14

do' preferred.....
N. X., Ont. A Weal..,.
Pennaylvanla Ry
P. G., L. ft. C. Co
Pacific Mall Steaaa. Co..
Beading, com

ao M preierrea
do 1st nrefered

Rep. Iron It Steel, com. . 7)4
do nref erred

Ro4k uland, com
do preferred

Southern Ry.. coo
Soutbera Pacific
St. L. ft 8. W., com....

do preferred
Texas ft Pacific
Teno. Coal ft Iron
T.. St. L. ft W.. com..

do preferred
Union Pacific, com.... 72 V

do preferred
V. S. Leather, eea . . . .

do preferred ..........
V. 8. Rubber, con

do nref erred
V. B. Steel Co., cons...

do preferred
Wheel, ft L. B., com...

no 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

Wlcon1n Centrsl, com.
do preferred

Western Union Tel....
Wabaab, com.....

do preferred 83 i
Money 1Q3 per cent.

AMERICA STOCKS XX L01TDOX.

tamdoa. Feb. 25. 2' p. m. Aaacoada Copper
unchanged; Atchlaon advanced . preferred
advanced 14; Baltimore A Ohio advanced 14:
Canadian Pacific advanced ; Cheaapeaka ft
Ohio advanced '4; Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul advancea "4! uenver t kio uranae de
clined 14; EH advanced , first advanced 14;
Illtnola ueatral advancea ; Loisviiie Nash-
ville unchanged; Ontario ft Westera advanced
i : Norfolk A Western advanced 4 : Penn

sylvania advanced H : Reading declined 84, first
unchanged; Soutbera Pacific advanced ;

Boutnera Kaiiway aavancea i, preierrea
i Union Pacific advanced , pre-

ferred advanced ; United State Steel ad-

vanced 14, preferred unchanged; Wabaab ad
vanced 'j. prefarred declined ; Console 86,
declined .

XXW YORK BTJHHAXT.

New York. Feb. S8. Dow. Jones A Co. say:
American stocka la London were firmer, 14 to

point above parity. Tba bank of England
rata ia unchanged. Conaola are easier snd
Kusala and Japan bonds are weak, u to I
par cent lower. Conflicting fartioue ta Ameri-
can Ice elect a compromise body. Outlook In
Macedonia ana Bulgaria mucn clearer. Twenty-nin- e

mad tor th eeoond week of February
how n a vera g groea decline of 8.45 per cent.

HOB aemana ror et. riui, rennayivsnia sna
New York Centrsl In tha loan, crowd, but no
unwieldy abort Interest. Tbe banks Inst to
the subtreaaury inc Friday 1627.000. Twelve
Induatrlala declined 16 per cent; 20 rail declined
.avt per cent.

TODAY'S CLXAXQISB.
Clearing .$603,064.28
Balances 03,187.60

X0BTOH COrPXX GLOBE.

Boston, Feb. 25. Tba copper cloae waa:
Bid. A.k.

United Fruit 87 99
Shoe Machinery 46 47
Parrot . 28
Atlantic T T
Copper Mountain 67 60
Maaa S 3
Oacsol 64 56
Wyandot 80 85
rianta i I'm
Winona 8 6
United Statea 20U 2

Palna. Webber A Oo. aay: Tha feeling la Im
proved all a Ions tbe line today and urtae ad
venced. Th trade gave every evidence of
bavlna been oversold. It Is rather to be ex
pwted by an exhaustion ot tha supply of bid
newa.

COFFEE IS HIGHER.

ONE TO TWO DP

LABOIST ADTAsTCXS XSJ JTJXT AXD

SEFTEMBBB BXTXIJSK SXiirTX

MINT AMOHa OTXTBTDB BPICTrjI,A- -

TOXM8 IS CATJBB OT BXXS-COB- W

X8 KIOBIB- .- "
,

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr ft CookaCo.J
( nicago, r t'u. . Liogan at oryn
Tbe wheat market la 1 to 3 cata higher.
The ir.t ..ir.ne. 1. in tha Julv and Sep

tember and renresenta the effect of the; bnlllaa
sentiment prevailing among the. eutslde apecu--

iniors ana tne contlnuea oujiuk vj
through th commlwion house. Liverpool and
Antwerp were each oenee higher and Pari
waa again about centime tower. There erae
no war new, wit tno nttie atesuior irn...
In the European Mock exchange wa ' ignored
by the wheat market. Brooaiball cable a
scarcity of wheat In tbe Knirllsh country mi
keta but adds there waa heavy Bolting at the
advance which wiw not all maintained, There
are reports of amall sales of cash whest to
miller ,nt high price, but the cash altuatton
generally i a dull one. particularly nothing
being done for export. It ia all a question of
developments In the war altnatlon and when tba
force of the outside buying will exhaust Iteelf.
Sharp reactions are moat likely. Tbere la of
course me short Interest, but tbe great per
centage of It Is. we think, bedges against tne
cash sturr. We certainly advise taxing proai.
and would only buy on abnrp breaka, Argen-
tine shipments are 'estimated at 8,6M,000
buahela. The primary recelpta are (lightly to
exeeas of a year ago. The Price Current aaya
the interior wheat movement is somewhat in-

creased.
. Cora Higher Again.

The corn market is cent higher. There
waa a aharp advance during tha day on gooa
buying. There wa appareutly enough profit-takln-

' ta lose th. advance before the cluae.
Th Price Current aaya tbe offerings In th
country are increasing. Tbe caah situation la
not an encouraging one. There la a heavy
dlacoufit on the e and even contract

tufi" la pressed for sle. Under theae condi-
tion we advise taking profits on long (tuff
would ouly buy on sharp reactions.

Outaid Buying Hlp Oata.
Tha

: oata market la unchanged to H cent
higher. Tbe condition in corn snd whest are
duplicated in oat. Tha Improvement waa in
the far option and represent outside Buying,
an ...ler advance on tbl wa mainly loat be-

w. the clone. Th caah altuatlon la alow and
la mainly disregarded In speculative operation
which are now controlling price.

Provisions Ar Tjp.

Pork la sboiit SO cents higher nd Isrd and
Hka io to 12V4 cents hlaber. Tbere la no
change In the eondltlone which hive prevailed
tor SOPJW UmS PSl Jtecciui. Ul uu. r ill
excess of a year ago and the cash demand la
no better. Outside speculative nuying ns tne
nnrm ef the atrenath and packers generally

were fair aellera of tb products. It la of
course Impossible to push up price. Tha ad
vance oaa neen an extreme uoe ami .1.111

think nroflta on lone tuff ahould be accepted.
Anything in the way of a modification of the
war altuatlon would almoat Inevitably bring
about aharp break.

LIVESTOCK HAS A

VERY STRONG TONE

Portland Union Stockyards. Feb. 25. Receipt
of livestock In the local yard during th past
24 hours consisted ot 60 cattle. All marketa
continue firm with tha following quotatlona

Cattle Rest eaatern Oreron steers, sa.70
heat Taller steers. 4.00ili4.6O: medium steers,
I3.734t4.00; cow. $3.76$,4.00; bull. $2.60
B,w; jugxjaQaiHnaa Heat heavy. t6.T5: block. 36.00: China
tats. $5.00U5.26; s lockers and feeder, $4.60ii
4.7b.

Sheen Rest wether and lamb
$4.6; mixed sheep. $3.50404.75; atockari aad
feeder. $2,60(88.25.

XOOBOO IEBATOXUB OT XCABSAS.

From th Topek. Capital.
John J. IngallB" 'fatad aucceaalon'

vividly recalled by tha preaent trouble
In which Senator Burton And himself.
Tha brilliant Atchlaon statesman ao des
ignated tha Una of Kansas United States
senators that started out with Gen.
James H. Lane.

Those In the "fated succession" wera
James H. Lane, Edward O. Rosa, Robert
Crozier, Alexander Caldwell, James M.
Harvey, Preston B. Plumb, 'Bishop K.
Perkins, John Martin, Luclen Baker and
tha preaent Senator J. Ralph Burton.
Lane committed suicide, Ross commit
ted political suicide by voting against
tha Impeachment of Andrew Johnson
and was driven out of his party.' Cro
sier, who served about a year by ap-
pointment, died without leaving a single
mark by which his senatorial career can
be remembered. Caldwell resigned after
two years' service to escape Investiga-
tion.

Harvey, although ha had been gov-
ernor of his state and had made a fair-
ly good reputation as such, made a very
Insignificant senator, and was after
three yeara' service defeated for

and dropped out of political Ufa.
Plumb died in office at Washington.
Perkins erved a brief term by appoint-
ment and Is scarcely remembered as a
senator. Martin served two years and
left the senate poorer in purse and with
less prestige than he possessed when ha
went in. Baker was almost a total fail-
ure, and his crushing defeat for re-
election at the hands of Burton Is still
warm In tbe memory of the people of
Kansas.

CXOOSE MXD9AT MZAX. WXSS2.T.

Do you realize that your food makes
or mars your health; and that you must
make your choice of good blood or poor
blood yourself.

You may be pretty and sweet and
fresh-lookin- g now, but if you do not eat
the proper food you will fade quickly
and lose your strength.

At every restaurant a choice may be
made between substantial, health-givin- g

food and frivolous, harmful food.
Brown bread Is a better investment

than white, for It produces mors energy.
Baked bea.nar llma beans,-peas- , eon and
hash (when not cooked greasily) build
up your muscles and add to your
strength.

Cheese snd nuts eaten with bread and
butter are both nourishing and inexpen
sive. They are heavy foods and should
be eaten as such at the end of the meal.

Tomatoes and spinach make good red
blood they are as gooa as Iron tonic.
Apples, too, are regular storage bat
teries for iron, and eaten with huts and
a glass of milk make a good lunch.

Fruits, uncooked or made Into sauces
or pies, are good for you at noon, but
they will not sustain you during an
afternoon s hard work.

Invest your money every noon in
somdthlng which will count for your
comfort during the rest of the day. Take
your own choice for each day. You are
building the future.

TO BBXTTLB rXXTOBX BAILS.

For the people who are troubled with
brittle finger nails there is only one way
to cure them, and that is to begin at
the root of the evil and feed them. Be-
fore retiring rub the nails freely with
sweet oil or vaseline and wear loose kid
gloves. , The gloves should be perforated
at the palms and the middle of the
Angers to admit a Jree circulation of
air. "Wear gloves'" whenever possible
while sweeping and dusting or doing
other coarse work, for the texture of
tbe .skin is thus preserved and damage
to the nails prevented. After washing
dishes wash the hands .In clear warm
water, rinse in cold water,' anoint the
nails iWlth a little vaseline and wipe
away all tha surplus. Keep up '.his
treatment of the nails dally for a
month and jou will see a marked

STOCK SHIPPERS

XJkBBAI CITY TODS A WAT TO
XtAHB TKX BAXXBOAS8 C0XB ,T0
ran ajto rroa ssxA-r- tkb
UTX8TOOX TBXTjrm BAB BUM ft
XCBATT I.OM TO BJLHCBaCEW. .17

'Oommiggioa isaa Bttartalntd to BiU
ata and Snt ao knock ' That Wu
Oolna; Oat of th Tarda Orav Bosvda

'That War tha Xtost to Xllam
salts Ware Qolok aad Oompatltloa Ba-f-aa

to TaU. ('v-'"- : 'Uvr-t'- ?

(By George B. Longan.)
Kansas City, Feb. 26. Tbe ahlDDera

are at lat to have some protection from
the negligence of the railroad companies f

that haul livestock to the livestock
markets of the central weU For sev- -
eraL years th service at all the big mar-
keta has. been growing steadily worse,
reaultinsr In srreat.lns.aea ta the ahlnnera
and raisers of cattle, sheep and hogs.

'

Trains of livestock have been held on
sidings within a half mile of the stock e
yards and kept there for 24 hours. Tha
result, irr shrinkage may be Imagined.,,
Again, the livestock migbt be put into,
the yards when the big rush is over and
the market for the day entirely missed.
oia pioins nave Dean turneu .10 , great
loss for livestock men in this way. A
suit against tha railroad "eompany al
ways means endless : litigation and a
tight against the best' railroad corpora- -
tlon attorneys in the country. '

, Kansas City round a Way.
Kansas City, however, has found a

way and it may be predicted that other
big stockyards will follow the example.
In St. Louis especially Is reform needed.
Sometimes trains are held IS hours be-
fore they can cross the Bads bridge
over the' Mississippi on account of the
congestion of traffic between St. Louis
and East St. Louis. The St Louis stock
yards are St Lou la . ' . ,

The plan that Kansas City stockyard
men have put into operation wa dis-
crimination against 'the railroad offen-
ders. The commission men slxed up the
situation and decided that retaliation,
should . begin. Stock going but of the
yards to feeders and eastern markets
were sent over roads that showed the
least disposition to delay stock coming
in. The Union Pacific and Santa Fa
immediately began building new termi-
nals and preparing to take care of live-
stock. In two weeks the routing of
cars over certain roads had reached such
a tonnage that the railroads waked up.
It Is a big victory for the shipper. What
is mora the stockyards still hold tha
club.

Becaipts at AU Markets. ' -

The total number of cattle marketed
at the live western markets the past
week was 144,000, as against 1(2,000 tha
week before and 121,000 in the corre-
sponding week last year. The local
auppiy amounted to as, Booy against, ss.- -
125 ths week before and 19,060 in tha
same week last year. Chicago had fewer
than 62,000, a decrease of over 10,000, aa
compared with the preceding week, and
about 1,600 less than in the same week a
year ago.

The fact that shippers were able to
get ears out more freely was a factor on
the local market Competition was
keen for desirable corn-fe- d offerings,
suitable for shippers, and prices ad
vanced 10 to 20 cents. Medium to fair
kinds, half fat and short fed. wera plen-
tiful, and while they sold with consid-
erable activity, the prices were little
better than steady... Orders for choice
finished stsers were not all filled last
week. Trade in good cows and heifers
was active and firmer each day, and
prices gradually advanced 10 to IS cents
for the week. Canner grades, which
have had a nominal demand for a
month, were sought after in the last
few days, and prices are 15 to II cents
higher than a week ago. Veal calves
are steady. The demand continues
strong and the supply is small.

The stocker and feeder market, was
not materially changed during the week.
The weather has been against the coun
try buyer and the outside demand wsa
small. Receipts were , moderate and
speculators took care of them. : Some
of the medium to common grades may
be a shade lower, but the best sold op as
well as last week. Stock cow, heifers
and calves were In moderate supply, and
with a fair demand prices ruled steady
to firm. ;

heep Xteoeipts.
fiVlAk M..I ..4 m ...a. . U . I.

gated 19.200. against 16.100 the week be-
fore, and 25,660 a year ago. Chicago
had 91,000. against 107.000 and 87.S00 a
year ago. Receipts at the five western
markets aggregate 174,700, against 70.-1-

and 141.050 a year ago. With re-
ceipts a little larger 'prices have ad-
vanced 10 to 20 cents. The quality was
fair to good with the demand larger and
dressed meat men were liberal buyers.
Most of the offerings sold on arrival,
but on two or threat days the market was
prolonged by poor railroad service.
Choice lambs brought from $580 ta
15.85, against $5.60 to $5.7$ a week ago.
with medium grades bringing $5 to
$5.50, against 54-9-

0 to $5.40 a week ago.
Yearlings brought $4.7$ to $5.20, wethers
$4.25 to $4.50 and ewes $1.85 to $4.05.
8heep prices are holding up better. In
comparison with a year ago than any
other stock, and receipts have been
larger than a year ago. The bulk of
fed grades have already been marketed)
and prices now obtained are expected to
hold until early sprtng.

Liverpool Cottoa Daws.
Liverpool Feb. 29. Cotton closed 18 to S3

points down.

COMMISSION
CO. (l&oorporated)

Capital aad Surplus 600,000.00.

Brokers In , '

Grain.ProvisIons, Slocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wire Sytem in America.

Besponalble and Conservative.

Wa Charge No Interest fof Carrying Long
Stocka

W.A. RYER CO., Correspondents
-- i 343 Stark Street.

XOTICX.
Notice n hereby eivea that tha nnderstgned

kv filed la tb afoc Of tb auditor ef th.
city ef Portland. a .petition nravlng for th
vacation of that twrUuii of Kearney street la
the elty of Portland, Oregon, lying beiweo
tbe weet tine of Math atreet and the ca- -t

lin ot Tenth atraet lit Sild ell y, and tn-- t

aid petition praying for th. vmatl-- n of a! t
portion f aald atreet will be ,i k, nf'l to
council of said etty at a ai-'- ig ;l
aald conn-- il to b held on WliJi. i. !:
day ot March, 1904, st th hour of 8 o cj

COLUMBIA XSfilNEFRIvfl WOP.
Hr n ' M r- -

- COLUMBIA g'";tFMUV) win, km
pV I ' l M"- - f" ' rer,

WAX KM AM ft MOWS,'. 1 1' M Hi-.- .

Be A P. W I "
WAKF.MAV ft Mni.-- r. Tits'. . t t ,

Sr M I1 initiii),reS ... 9, I .M.S.

PRICES ON HEATS

SHOW IItADVANCES

ZiOOAXi OQTExmoBirr xxtspxctxis
ntODVOT X9.. QUOTED TOtME
ajto hiobxb rsomr imn
AX.BO trp uow oorrxx sowx

- OLTJCOSB Ul UT.

Front Street. Feb. 28. The principal Item
of intereat in tha Portland whole le market
today were: . .

Lion coffee down.
Glucoae la higher.
Egga are lower again. j
Hog are quoted firmer.
Veal coming more freely. y
Evaporated applea are advanclug.
Nothing but beat butter aell.
Prima beef up e. .
Cow are We higher.
Cottage bam down tte. ... "
Picnic ham down He.
Lard is c higher. ,

Breakfaat bacon down a trlH. - ' '
Flour continue yery firm.
Cracker compact 1 want advance.,

. ChanrM In Reef .
' The qnotatlona on the beat beef, dressed, ars

Knowing an advance oi auout c toaay accorouig
to the Union Meat Bimninf.. There haa been a
acarclty of cattle In this market tba principal
cause or tD rues in .valuta toaay..

' Draasad Cow Higher.
Tha aama concern announces an advance of

about it per pound In government-Inspecte- d

dressed cowa th. earn, reason prevailing aa
In prima beef. Along Front atreet the meat
market are holding tnetr preaucia Tory arm,
with the exceotlon of veal, which baa a lightly
weaker reeling oa account or tn oeavier ar
rival. ,

Hog Ars Tary Soaroa.
At tha moment there la a scarcity of good

block hoc on tha market and present quotation
are being held very firm with higher prlcea than
inose iiaieu neing ODininea one in awune.
Packlna boss do not aeem to find a very ready
demand and thla msrket t not firm aa it
waa, th weather making packing operations
a riaay nuaineaa.

Advance in Lard.
' Aa advance of about c waa made In local

lard prlcea thla morning. Th market ir very
firm and look higher. The preaent ruling price
anew: Kettle leal, ids, uc; o. iitc, mm,
ltQTtc: (team rendered 10. lOVac: 6. 10c;
60, hue. No change were mad today In
eaatern quotation.

Change la Frovillous.
In local nroviiion breakfaat bacon Is about

tic lower: nicnlc hams are down Ve and cot
tage hama are down c. No changea appear In
the producta ot tba eaatern packers.

Olueoa I Higher,
Th bnrnlne of the larce nlant of the Warner

Sugar Refining company of Chicago laat night
canaed an advance of 10c per hundred in tbe
qnotatlona on glucoae in thla market thla morn
ing. Buppuea win ha rather anon tor aoma
uai,

Lloa Coffee I Lower.
Tha lowerlna-- of coffee ouotitlon In tha New

York market of late ha cauand a weaker feel-ln- g

In package gooda here. Today tha Wootoey
Spice company announced a drop of 60c per
hundred in ita former quotatlona, making the
preaent llat oa that brand $18.25. There
no change la Arbuckle today, but a cut la values
at expected poaaiDiy tomorrow.

nothing but Beat Butter 811.
Th receipt of tbe best crcsmery butter sre

rather email lust now snd ruling prlcea are
easily obtained. There la. however, no demand
for tha and numerous quotation are
ruling. The receipts of country atore snd dslry
butter sre again larger witn tne oemana nomi
nal at low figure. TO aucceaa oi one or me
laraa commlaslon merchanta In disponing of a
large ahlpment of California creamery butter
ha led to another order and unlea local quota
tion are cut to meet the prlcea on the outside
tock that grade will sell while our horn
took will be uncalled for. Some of tha bat

ter men are making a vain effort to boost
th price of creamery in tbe face of the heavy
receinta from the outside but it aeeme that it I

don for tha purpose of getting rid of their
accumuwtea eiocs or on griues wmcn insuing at mucn lower ngures.

Eggs Ar Lower Again.
Tha receinta of eras today were about at

urge as yeateraay ana tne njanei seeps very
weak with nrlcea ahowlna a constant decline.
Today egga were eelllng along Front atreet at
anout K(c, witn aa occaioni ioi going aoc.
Th ouod bought a amall lot yesterday at
low flgurea and tbla helped eoinewhat to keep
th msrket ber ooen. The buying haa atarted
again, but all dealer are predicting lower
flgurea before tbe week la over.

Flour Continue Tory Firm.
Still another ot the miller bid made an ad

vance ef lOe Ber barrel la the price of Hour.
Tbe advance la now becoming general. Tha
market la firmer on renewed inquiries from the
orient for immediate aciiveriea. no oraera were
placed aa yet la this city.

Wheat' Tana la Strong ar.
The tone of the wheat market I atronger

with tha advance made in tbe world market
yeterdy. Farmer continue to bold their
tock In anticipation of a large advance here

The mill men of thla city aay that they have
enough etocke to run them, but tbe firmer
aar otherwlae and It la now a gnme ot free.
out. It waa reported in thla city todsy tbst
quits s large lot of eastern Oregon wnest Dad
been (binned to tne inirigo market witn in
tractions to bold It severs! oar for a advsncs,

Oraoker Cempajiiea Want Advanoe.
Tha hlah flarurea now ruling In the Sour mar

ket la raualng the manufacturers of cracker
In this city and along th coaat to get together
and trv to make an advance In nrlcea. Tbere la
only one thing In their wit tbe Inland Cracker
company of Spokane, which, contlnuea to cell
(tock at a cut or in per cenr. inia concern la
determined to punlah the truat for Invading
Ita territory ana oaa anippea aeverai rare oi
cracker into tbla market, which It haa aold,
It haa been ahown by actual flgurea that tbe
Spokane concern is toeing money on every
pound of cracker It (ell at preaent figure.,
but the announcement la made hr tbe rompanv
tbet It will eell cracker In thla territory at
eut figure until tha time arrlvea when tha truat
will vacate the Spokane country trade. Tbe
or Ice of crackers even without tbe cut mad
by tha Inland company la too email to admit
of any profit whea the new price nava to be
pain xor. sour.

Evaporated Applea Ar Advaaoiag.
Tha laraer demand for evaporated apples on

tba coaat ba caused an advance of about He
per pound to be quoted.

tine car oi ripe oanana arrivea i xnia
moratng.

Smelt I Bcareer and tbe price la being beld
very una at Oc per pound.

rartUad Aekad to Bid.
Th fforts of Tba Journal to ecure for tbla

city a ahara ef tbe government potato coatraeta
ror wanna nearing rruit aire ay moat ot
th potato men of thla city today received
blank pecltlcay)ns from th quartermaster st
us a i rsnciaco.

Oninlona oa Tsdav'a Market.
W. B. Clarke company Egg are weaker

batter altnatlon unchanged; ear mixed) vegetablea
due toaay. .

W. T. Turner A Co. The twce of egga a

Columbia Real Eststa company to Mar
tha J. Pitman, iota w aaa zs, Mock
12. Peninsular addition

School District No. 13 to Rllaabeth Mobs,
acre section la, towaabin 1 aouta.

rang 3 aaat 100
Chebra Abivl Bbolum to th Phoenix

Land eomnanv. 60x80 feet lot 7. block
69. City ......i 1T.O00

Phoenix Land company to R. B. Lanv
son et 60x80 feet lot T. block 60,
cily , 18.000

G. W. Htapietoa ana wire to A. u. Par-rott-

weat 60 feet lot 3. block 815. alar
shall' addition $00

A hi) a Harold to Cbarle B, Parker, lot
6, block 8. Park View

D. R. B. Wlnniford and wife to Fraud
St. J. Fox, lot 16, block 15, Lincoln
Park annex , ,

Jaaper Oren Thomaa to Flora L. Benson,
southwest H lota 6 and 6. block 8.
P. T. Sintth'e addition to St. Johns.. 200

Thomas Fllsluger to William B. Chris-
tian, atimlry lots blocks 8 snd 9." Har
lem addition to East Portland ....... ' ST

Cbarle 11. Leisure ana wire to rrancia
St. J. Fox. trustee, hit 8. block IS.
Tlbbetts' addition

James W. Bleachet and wife to William
Ryan, lot 4. block 24. Woodlawa. ,. . . 800

Lone Fir Cemetery company to J. R,
Nash, lot 61. block 86, Lone Fir eeme
terv 40

College Endowment aocltloB to Gin
WUllania. lot M, 26. 16, 28. block
17, College glace 1.000

C.rt vonr Inauranc and abstract to
estate) from tba Title Guarantee A Truat com
pany,' Chamber or vommeree building,

buildiko'teimitb.
To Robert Blackwood, two story residence I

Tillamook street, between Fourteenth and Fit,
teentfe etreeta, IJ.DTO.

in W. Wvnn Jobnaon. emeatory cottage, at
cignteeet a bo Mvejoy treeia, i,ww,

poultry rime in more uiriiii mi rowf.
Smith Broa. Big and small hog ar all go-

ing at the. top of, the market; veal I coming
In more plentiful, but no break In price;
chicken era being elled for.

Bell A Co. Car bannnaa arrived in thla morn-
ing in excellent condition, -

starg Levy ft to. inero wera pieniy oi vege-tabl-

In th market yeaterday but all ot tba
beat stock hate beeoi cleanedjip,

Chatterton A Co. Poultry of an klnda la
coming in very alow; veal snd bogs are finding
a ready aaie at maraei quo canon; egg are
weaker bqt ar moving off at lower prlcea.

Lew A 8d1c1 The vegetablea which arrived
overland yeaterday have all been cleaned up;
next ateamer will leave rrisco Saturday ana
will arrive In tbla city Tuesdsy; tbe first Cali
fornia asparagua of tne aeaaoa came m taia
morning. . - . .

O. 8. Smith company Egga are weaker and
lower; chicken are badly wanted; ao ar all
kind of fresh meats.

Malarkev A recelpta have dropped
ronalderably and tbe preaent price la being held
very firm; aalmoo of all klnda contlnuea acarce.

D. IC. Melkle Potatoes are firm; onion prlcea
are going out of light.

Yi. b. nwana routo miraex nrm wim signer
prlcea being paid In Frisco on account ot the
inability to get tha gtocka there; onion market
1 firm and strong.

Davenport-Thompao- n company-- Egga are com-
ing more freely, and are weaker and lower; ba-

ne naa aad oranges are moving good it former
prices.
' Everdlng A Farrell Egga are weaker and

lower: butter I weaker: chicken are very
circe In an itnexnlainable manner: arrivals have
ic far short ef tne market ior-o- time;
geese, ducks and turkey are) being eagerly
aought after In fact, everything la feather la
wanted: veil la coming more neeiy ana mirsei
l slightly weaker: bog are very scare and
high prlcea are ruling.

W. H. Drver Potato market good and ateady:
onion are stiffening up; recelpta In Frisco r
very ngnt sna nign prices are ruling mere;
arrivals In thla city are very large.

Pais A Son Ecra rare awfully dull with
tbe receipt growing larger; chickens, abont tha
aame witn tne auppiy netier toaay; porx atirrea-In- g

up; veal also; lot of cold atortg butter
In. market, which Is very weak.

Toft. HIne A Co. Lota of boas and veal.
atlll not enough to aatlafy tha trade; chicken
are not coming in faat enough to eult na; egga
are en the tobbogan illde.

Today' wholesale quotatlona, al reviled, are
aa louowa:

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT Walla Walla. 77c: bluestem. 81 a

82c valley, 81c. ,
BAKLEY teed, xzi uo; rolled, gzz.DOigH.bO;

brewlna. $23.50Ca 24.00.
oats o. l white. VM.aowso.w: gray.xz4.oo

026.00 per ton; price to farmer, white, $22.60
to 28.00; gray. $21.60(322.00.

MUuu r.aniern iireson: ratenta. ii.iuiii
4.40;' atralgfata. fli.60; valley,. $3.803.9U; gra- -
nam, &. g..4ii; tm,

MILLS'l'l Fr- S Kran. I1B.0O per ton: mid- -

dllnaa. $26.00: horta. $20.00: ebon. 818.60.
MAY Timothy, gl.t.uo; eaatern Oregon. 818.00
:io.oo: ruiicu. sia.wraiia.nu: ciover. ni.wd

12.00; wheat, $12.0lito 12.50; cheat, 1Z.WJ
13.00; oat. $12.00(12.60.

Hope, Wool and Hidaa.
auro ic mr coniet. mtnAK i or nnmv:

poor quality, 18420c; contract, 1904, 170
l sc.

WOOL Valley, coarte to medium. 16(&U6Uc:
fine, ieai64c; eaatern Oregon, lOloc; mo-- .
nsir, nominal, ioraioc.

SHEEPSKINS shearing 10 20c; ahort wool,
20430c; medium wool, 30&50c; long wool.
60c$1.00 each.

taiaiUw mme, per id, aoac; A. I aad
greoae, ztgzftc.

HIDES Dry hides. No. 1, 16 lba and up,
14V4e per lb: dry kin. No. 1. 6 to 15 lba.
!2c; dry calf, No. 1, under 6 lb, lew;
dry Balled, Dun and ataga, leea than dry
flint; aalted bide, ateer, cound, 60 pound or
over, 6Hfe7Hc; 60 to 60 lba, 6V,c; under 60 lba
and eowa, CMraur; ataga and bull, aonnd,
44c; kip. 18 to 30 lba, 6Hc; sound, 19 to
14 lb. Bttc: calf. Bound, under 10 lb. Kc:
green- - (uuulted), lo per lb leaa; cull, lc per
lb leaa; hor.e bide, aalted. each, $1.269178;
dry, eacn, ai.uvkti.su; coiu' niuee, each, xoi
60c; goat akin, common, eeh. 10j 16c; As- -
gora, with wool on, each, ZScDggl.OU.

Butter, Egg and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT Sweet, 28c; aour, 28c.

California, 252TMc; ordinary, 22HQ20c; cold
etorage, Migc; eaatern, xc; renovated, 1941
20c: dairy. 184117c: ator. 10112V4c.

EGGS Freb Oregon. 32VaCl cold stor-
age. 20c; baker', lWf20c.

l ut.rait run cream, twin, ixhjibc; xoung
America, 14MC.

POULTRY-Chieken- rnlged;' 13e ner Ibf
hens, lH'al3Hc per lb; roosters, 12c per
in; broilers, 14c per lb; rryers, .14 He per
lb: duck, old. 12c ner lb: youna;. 13c ner lb:
geese, owvc per id; turaeys, lotjioc per in;
ureaaeo, nc per m.

Fruits aad Tegatablaa.
POTATOES 11.00Q1.20: buyer' prlcea for

hipping. 83ca$1.16 cwt; ordinary, T686e
aack; buying, lba0ci aweats, 2H Pr lb;
new. 4c per lb.

ONIONS Oregon, $2.60; baying price, beat,
$2.152.26; f.o.h. Portland, $2.2602.30.

rnnon laLUff-Apu- wi, irregon, fuciojl.19
per box; crane, aavela. $l.DOi2.26 net box:
seedling, tHOc31.25 per box; Japanese, 4S(B50c:
bananas, 6c per lb; lemons, choice, $60Q
2.76 per box; fancy, $3.00g3.60 per box; Hire,
Mexicsn, oaa per lou; pineapples, fs.Bu; crn-borrle-

local. $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.90;
pcralmmbn. $1.60.

VEGETABLES Turnip. 85c per ssek; ear-ro- t.

$1.00 per aack; beets, $1.00 per lack;
radlabe. 12SJ16c per dos; cabbage. Oregon,
2c; California, 2c per lb; bead, doa; hot-
house lettuce, 60c per dos; green peppers,
5c per lb; horaersdlah, 7(88c per lb; celery,
6U&0UC per do; tomatoea, $1.2601.60 per
box: niranipa. $1.26: curumbera. 12.25 ber
dos; batter bean. 10c per lb; aprout. 8c;
cauliflower, $1.7oh2 W; artichokes, 7690c per
do; green peai. 7it8c per lb.

UKlbU tKl its adihc, OTaporated. 607c
per lb; apricot. Ulltc per lb; lack, c
per lb lew; peicbea. 8tjC9c per lb: pear, $ijc
per lb; prunes, Italian, 3tt4Mc per lb;
French, 8'(4(,e per lb; flga, Clllfornla
black. ((Vio per lb; do white. 647cper lb; plums, pitted, 5tt6c per lb: date.
golden. 6e per lb; farde. $1.60 per 151b box.

.RAISINS Seeded, .fancy. l ib cartons, '60
package to caae. 9 pkg; seeded a

cartons, Tc; looee Muscatel, 60-l- b boxes, 74J
8Vic per lb; London layera. $1.R5J2.00; cluster,
$2.60(33.761 H. 25c; i, 60a advance aver
pcuna canon.

FIGS Ten l ib carton, choice brand, $1.00;
10 l ib cartona, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 l ib
brick. sue; 10 l ib brick. 8 crown.
96c; 60 H-l- b brick, per box. $2.26; la-
yer, per 10-l- b box, 90c; loo., 60-l-b boie. per
lb. 8(6tic. Cllamyrna 10-l- b car
ton, per box, $2.00: B crown. 10-l- b carton, ser
box. $1.76; 4 crown, 20 H-l- b cartona, per box,
$1.75.

orooan, aat. tte.
SUGAR "Sack baala" Cab. $6.60; d,

$6.66; dry granulated, $6.49; beet granu-
lated. $6.26; extra C, $4.96: golden (,'. $4.86;
bbl. loc. H bbU, 2Se; boxea. 60c advaace aa
uck baala, lea 36c cwt for caab, 16 day;

maple. UQlde per lb.
HONEY 14 V16c,
COFFEE Jren Mocha. 21 si 28c; Java, fancy,

3CQ32c; Jiva, good, 2tQ26c; Java, ordinary,
lKt20c; Cjeta Rica, fancy, 1932uc; Coati Rica.
Kwd, 1618c; Coata Rica, ordinary, liaise per

package coffee, tlS.364J13.75.
TEAS Oolong, different grades, 36868c;

?unpowder, 2M(J323Sc; Engllsb breakfaat,
apiderleg, uncolored

Japan, SCKuTSc; green Japan Jvrxea).-a- o
gwlc.

SALT Fine Bale, 2. Sa, 4a, 6a. 10s $100:
fine table, dairy, 60S, 86c; 100. 65c; Imported
Liverpool, 60. 60c; 100. 98c: 224a. $190.
Worceater Bbla la. 8a. $6.80; Be. $6.26; 10.
$5.00: bulk. 820 lb. $5.00; acka, 60a, 86c.

HALT Coarse, half ground, 100. per ton,
$0.60; 60, per ton. $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $6.60; 100. $6.00.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.7636.00 per 100.' RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 6c; Ne, 2,
6c; New Orleana bead. 787 V4c.

BEANS Small white, S'.c; larg white,
f3.60(S.60: pink, $3.40Q8.oO; bayoo. $H;
Ltmaa. $4.00.

Nl'TS Peannta. Tc: Jumbo. per lb rw;
04il0c per lb for roaated; cocoaauts, 80feOe
per, dos; walnuta. H(jtl54e per lb; plna
nut. 10i91 2 Mic Pr lb; hickory nuta. 10 per
lb; cbeatuut. eastern. 16gl6c per lb: Braatl
nuts. 16c per lb: filberts, 16 16c ner lb:
fancy pecan, HQ lie per lb; almond, 13d
15c per lb.

WIRB NAILS Present baa at $2.85.
ROPE Pure Manila, UHo; atandard, 12Vc:

tad. lOHc. ,

PalnU. Coal Oil, Xto.
COAL OIL Pearl or Aatral Caeee, 2Se per

gal; water white. Iron bbla. 18 He per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, caaea, 29c per gal; bead-llxh- t.

Iron bbl. lttHe ner ail.
LINSEED OIL Pure raw. la bbla, 47c per

gal; caeca. 52c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
cuec 64c per gal; bbla. 4vc per gal: ground
cake, car iota, .uu per ion; lea inan cars,
326.00 ner ton.

GASOLINE caaea, 82c per gal. lraa
liUls 26c per gar, stove, caeca Z4M0 per gal.
Iron bhla 18c tier gal,

BENZINE 63 deg., caea 22c, lroa bbla,
lSUc.

PAINT OIL Raw, bbl 83c per gal, ease S8c
per gal; twined, cases c per gal.

TURPENTINE In raac. 8- - per gal: wooden
bbla, K4He Jx-- r gal; Iron bbla, 82c Ber gal; 10-l-

case Vt. 87c per gal. .

WHITE LKAD 600 lb lot c per lb; )M
lot 7e per lp. ' ,

Meats and PrevUlon,
FRRKH MEATS lnected Reef, prime,

64Q7 per lb: enw, 6Mi7Hc per lb; mut-
ton, dressed, S'iQIViC per lb; lamb, drewed.
ec per in.

FHESH MEATS -- Front tre - Beef, steer.
f754c per' lb: porki block, Tc'per lb; packers.

64c per lb; bull, 4HQe Pt lb mutton.

Entered it th Postofflce of PortHnd. Or.
tor trnmlloa thro u It the malls second-clas- s

matter.
Poatage fur single eepteat Fee la 8. 10 or 13--

f PPr, 1 eentj 19 to 2S sages, cent; aver
page, I cat.

ffl Main wo. .
. Editorial Booms Mais 350. . .

rOEEiaW ABYXKTIBXVQ UnXBEVTATXTK
r.,Tla!!.d Bnl", Special Advertising Agency,
ISO Naaeau street. New Tote. Tribune Bulld-lu- g,

Chicago. ..

tmtautnov bath.
", Twdi by Carrier.
Th! n"!,'" J8"". " veer. "2 22
Ik! Ht Journal, alx montha............. J0
n! 8 1' i01rnal, thro montha... J0Dm, Journal, by fn week....... W

Termt by ViU
T5 " '". by mall. alx month.... 9.28
JC" S? i' .al, by nail, three month.. 1.25
,ma Ially Journal, by mall, on month.-,- .. M
y The Semi-Week- ly Journal. ''.'. i

Tba y Journal, 8 to 12 page each
Issue, an tha nawa and full market reports, on
Mar, SLSO, "x "---- 'I

Tha Weakly JotrraaL .
Tba Weeklv Jntn-n- al 1AA Mhrniu pwafflna

ech lu. iSaou-atad- . full market report, oaa
Feee. Il.of), ,

Remittance Should ba jnafla by drafts, poetal
Bote, expreaa order, and amall anioanta r

u t anq poatage atampa. ,.

' THX JOUKaTAL,
rYO. Bex 121. Portland. Or.

WHXXX THX JOTJBIIAL HAY SI JOTXTD.

. Tha Journal can ba found en tale at tba fol
lowing place:
SPOKANX, WASH. John W. Graham Co.;
.' Marx. Victoria Iiot.l n.w aeand.
BOI8B. IDAHO Pioneer book atore.
BAN FBANCI8CO W. B. Arding, Falaca hotel
' atreet: Fred W. Pitta, 1008 Markaf atreet
LOS ANGELES B. P. Gardner, 269 Soufb.

Spring atreet; OllTer A Halnea, 2t)8 South
' Sprint; atreet --

Af,T CAKB CITT Kenyon hotel nawa atand:
Barrow Broa., 43 Weat Beeond atraet, Boutl).

'ftDKX Of den Newa company.
KANRAajClTY Vaa Noy Newa company.
OMAHA Millard hotel rmwa atand; McfaathStationery company. 1808 Farnam atreat. ,

ST. LOUR Philip Roedw, 616 Loouat atraet.
CHICAGO Pot toft) ce Newa eompany, ITS Daar- -

hom atreet.
KEWYOBK CITY Brentano'e. Union aqnara.

TODAT'l rOHtCAIT.'

Weather eondlttona and cenaral foraeaat for
Oregon. Waahtngton and Idaho:

Purine the laat 24 honr general ralna bare
Wcnrted la the north Pnclfia autea and northern
California, and aoow baa fallen in, Montana
and tba Dakotaa.

7ro weather preTatla In tha Canadian North-w-

and In the northern portion of Montana,
the Pakotaa and Mlnneaota. It la warmar thla
morning In Wyoming and Colorado, and colder
In tha Interior of California.

, Th Indication aca for oreaalonal rain In
thla dlatrlct Friday. It will ba colder tonight
In aouthern Idaho. -

The rlTer at Portland reached a atag of 11.1
feet thla morning, which la a rlaa af only 0.3
of a foot In tha laat 24 hour. It la Bow
falling at Albany and Euren and about

at Salem. It will fall at Portland
Friday.

Maximum temparatnra In tha laat 94 honr,
44; minimum temperature, 86; precipitation, .10.

MAEIHE KOXES.

Atorla. Feb. 25. Sailed at T a. m., ateamer
Charlc Nelton, for San Pedro.

Arrived. turner Wanaanlta. from Alaaka.
San Franclaco. Feb. 25. Sailed, achooaar

Atnria. Feb. 24. Sailed at 3:40 B. m..
acbooner Bailor Boy, for San Franclaco.

Arrlred at fi:30 p. a., acbooaer A. I. Coats,
from San Pedro.

Shanghai, Feb. 23. Arrived, achooaar Samar,
from Portland.

Aatorla, Feb. 2S. Oondltlaa of tha bar at S
a. m., amooth; wind aaat; weather cloudy.

MAXXIA6I LIOXnXB.

krrMa'B.r Stewart, ?',n rfcrwet Ifay
Htnrar, 18.

Fred TV. Flack, 81. and Lillian Goodwin, JT.
William J. Waattall, . 14, and Sarah AUca

Cbapnian, 16.
TbHa Timm. II. and Saaie A. Welto. t.Freeman Young 22. and Anna C. Land, 31.
Martin J. Thompaoa, 23, and M. Axella Ntl-ao-

18.
Jobs Kleger, 2S, and Margaret Schlld, 3a.

SIXTHS.

February (4, To Mr. and Mr. Richard B.
BlrnJe at 18U Cheater atreet, a daaghtar.

COXTAGIOtri SI8EABXS.

February 24, Jame Mann, Blghteentk andSchuyler atreet. meaalea.
February 24, nenrietta Heppaar, 812 Ban-coc- k

atreet. meaalea.

DEATHS.

February 24. Myron W Inflow, agd 45 yaara,
at the Portland hotel, of pulmonary tuber- -

February 24, John W. Atwater. aged 43rear. I. PurtaimfMirh mmm t nik' ai.at. Interment today at Foreet Grr.
Crematorium, oa Oregon City ear Ha, near

neuntma; nroaera, acientinc, complete, Cbaraaa
Adult., 335; children, $25, Tlumra I a. at.to B p. m. Portland Cramatlea aaaoclattoa.Portland, Or.

'

Th Edward Tlolmaa Undertaking company,
funeral director and embalmer. 220 Third
atreet. Phone $07.

J. P. Flnly A Bon, funeral . director andembalmer, hare removed to their new eatab-llshniet-

corner Third and Maallea atneta.
' Both phone No. t.

BfVTa nv cnrvTvv v
Single aravea, $10; Family lota from 878 to. . . . . .II mill.. IVK&. a nu. in roriiana WBICBr.rpetuallr maintain and carca for lota. Forfull Information apply to W. R. Uackenaia,

'Worceatar block, eily. W. M. ladd. praaldcnt.

XKAX XSTATX TBAJT8IXB8.

A. J. and . Steffaneoa to Gertrude t.
, Ickler. II acrea aectloa IT, towaahlp

1 aouta, rang 4 aaat 1,000
Frank I. Ball and wife to Katberlne C.

Burnbam, part double block Y, city.. 1,300,Frd S. Morrl to L. J. Plowman, lot 18,
block 18, City View Park 800

1Crewwnt Land eompany to Marie Blanc,part lot 8, block 4. Keyatoaa addition. . 86
Tboniaa Fllaingar to Herman Frey et al.,

; lota 8. T. $, and , block 2, Pewere1
addition 18D. W. Wakefield and wife to Lorena Lund
and wife, kta 1, 8, block 20, Mult.
nomah 1,000

John Rennlck to Margaret L. Kulper. lota
8. 8, block 158, Coach addltloa $.$78

Joha U. Bartholf and wUa ta Wealey Mil-'- r.

.lot 1 and 3. block B. Khelby'a
ubdljUlon block 86, South Portland ..

B. M. Lombard to B. Lombard. Jr., un-
divided Ulntereat rota $. 8, T and 3,
block 62, Couch addition , ,.

Maria Pederaon and hnaband to George
ftlhhona, lot 28, block D, PorUmouU

Ilia extenxion , 400William E. Bralnard and wife to X? j.
i Gonaett, lot 2. 8, 14, and 18, block 6,

Terminus addltloa ...... . 1
Beeale B. Dean and buabaad t J. N.

Carlaon, lot 8, block II. Central Al-bl-....... $80Sarab J. Hemmel et all, to R. I, Beit'-croo-n,

lot 8, block 4, Suanyalde addi-
tion 428Samuel B. Schwab and wife ta F."i'
Silencer, lot 10, block 26, King's Second adidtloa ...... $.700P. 11. Marlay to Amelia 0. Seeley, lot 8,
block 148. Portland !.7., 1

Pacific Coaat Alwtract Guarantee A Trait
company to X. 3. Uoett, "lots 1
13, block 6, Terminus addltloa to

660
Alice B. Nuiin and husband ta Clara B.

King, lot 88. block 14, Alblna 7. 1
Sheriff to John Hcnnlck, lot 5, 3. block

1M. Couch addition ....v..4.7....V.. 4.18Juwph A. Sellwwod at al. to Anthony
t'urtla. lot 18, block M, Sellweod .... .800

L. K. Field to J. P. Sbarkcy, undivided
U lots 0 to 8. block 108, But Port-
land i 8,000

Theodora Burkman and wife to B. M.
lot 8 and 0, block 2, lot

. block 8, Wild Rom 1
Elevtfle Ind roinpny to R. L. Ct.lot T, block ST. Portsmouth 128
Portland Lnne Fir Cemetery company t

W. J. Cuddy, lota T5 and 78, block
36. Lone Kir cemetery 80

A. G. Parrott to Loulaa Stipleton. eat t
o vWt lot 4, . block 916, Marahall'a

addition .................... 800
W. F.rl Ogllbe and wife to Herman

Wellenbecher, lot IT,' block 84, Wood-la- wn

..(..... 128
S tea more Seal Fit at. company to Ella- -

netn Moor. Trci mnn innm lai
I). L. C section 16, fownihlp 1 aouth,- -
rang Z aat

NewJuly $ 614 $
May. 11714
Old July. 8714

lrnMay .67 U
July .66

oata
May 46t4
July 42

I'ork
May 18.30
July 16.60

Lar- d-
May 8.06
July 8.22

Kib- e-
May 7.95
July 8.00

MANCHURIA A WHEAT GROWER.

From the Sn Franclaco Commercial New,
The Doaalhlllty of ny portion of the orient

eier becoming a great whea: prodjcir, able to
supply not only it own neignuortng aistnri.
but to compete with our own country, Russia
Australia. Argentina ana India in exportation,
seemed few year ago so remote a not to
deserve consideration, but the rapid growth
Of cultivation of thla grain In the great Llao
valley ot Manchuria, a dlatrlct or nz.oiiu anus re
milts of rich, level, land, makea
It not only poaeime but pronaMe that a new
competitor la eoterinc the field of the grain
business. The entire valley I about 1,000
mile In length and la an excellent wheat pro-
ducing country, bavins regular climatic con.
d I tlon and a temperature about tbe aame aa in
tbe Dakota; (owing eon 1 In April ana har-
vesting in September and October, with the
rainy eeaeon coming without fall in tne grow
lng time. In addition to this Urge valley tbere
1 also th valley of the Bungarl in Manchuria,
a dlatrlct larger than that of the Llao, but
containing about the aame amount of fertile
una, as well aa tne vaueya oi tne Amur ana
Ueeorl and the great plalna of Mongolia,
total atretcb of country of enormous Droonr
tlons and almost aura to b brought Into th
production of wheat and Hour. Consul Miller ot
Niu Cbwana ha mad a verv thoreugh Invest!

tlon of the poaaibllltlea of the country andfa convinced that Hi development will progre
with great ranldltr. In Manchuria, by the early
nart of 1904. and within three veara. tbere will

t he 14 flour mllla In operation with a combined
capacity or.O.ooo barreia a aay, ana in tne

onto, l aeuri aitrict, near tne racinc coaat,
there are 12 mllla of an annual capacity of 433,
844 barrel, while In tbe neighboring aectlona
of Siberia aeverai other mill are being eon- -

tructed. From tb valley ot Mancnuria there
la tranaportitlon to th e by both water and
rail, and thence to the great market of China
li but a ahort distance compared with the
voyage across th rscine.

XR08T8 DAXA0X WHIAT.

Tba la teat estimate of tba probable auroral of
wheat la by tbe Handela Zeltung of Buenoa
Ayree. Thla Journal aay tnt damage waa cer-

tainly dona by tha prevloua froata, especially
In tha aouth of Buenoa Ayree. but th loss from
tbl cava waa eat I mated net to exceed 160,000
tone.' and the export aurplua would probably
reach 92.000,000 buahela, agalnat . 64.000,000
buahela laat year. 24.000.000 buahela In 1902.
and 83.200.000 buahela In 1901. The probable
shipment during tb next alx montha may, per-ba-

to om extent, be judged by tbe com-

parison of previous yaara. We therefore give
the total aurpina aaa tne snipmenta to siuropt
from January 1 t Jun 80 In tha paat four
yaara. Exported to ku- -

ropa, jan, i to
Surplua. June 80.
Buahela. Buahela.

1904 92.000.000
1908 64,000,000 41.400.000
1903... 24.000.000 17,440.000
1901 88.200.000 26,200.000
1900 78,000,000 66,120,000

BaUmated.

PRIMARY RECEIPTS AXD BRTPMXaTTS.

Chicago, Fab. 26.- - Tba primary recelpta show:
Today. Year ago.

Buahela. Bushels.
Wheat 4M.000 499,000
Corn .. 689,000 627,000

. The shipments were :

Wheat 896.000 121,000
Corn - 260.000 869.0116

Tbe rlearancea were Wheat and Dour, 136.- -

000 buahela; corn, 148,000 buahela; oat, 25,000
bushel.

CHICAGO CAB LOTS.

Chicago, Feb. 35. Tha grain ear lot today
were:

Care. Grada. Est.
Wheat .. .. 20 1 20
Ccrn ..180 3 175
Oata ..121 4 90

Clot of Liverpool Grain.
WverpooL Feb, 35. --Wheat March

unchanged; May, d higher; July,
d higher.

corn March, a nigner; nay,
d higher. .

Paria Wheat Market.
Parte, Feb. 29. Opening Whest Spot, un-

changed; futaree, centime lower; apot floor
unchanged; future 30 centimes lower.

Bilsranka Grain Cloo.
Mtlwankee, Feb. 22. Wheat May, $10714;

July, 98e bid.
Cora May, 67e; July. 86c.

JTrw York Whaat Cloaa.
New Tork, Feb. 25. Wheat May, $107;

July, $1.08.

Baa Fraaloao 8raia Cloaa.
San Francisco, Feb. '38. 11:30 a. m. --Wheit
May, $1.8 December, $1.48.

Kansas City ' Wheat Cloaa.
Kansas City, Feb. 26. Wheat May, 9t&
Cora May, 48 e.

Blnasapolia Wheat Close.
Mlnnepoli. Feb. 36. Whest May, 1.04.

Duluta Wheat Cloaa.
Dulnta. Feb. 39 Wheat May, $1.0$.

Berlla What Cloa.
Berlin, Feb. 28. Wheat closed higher.

COTTON MARKET IS

AT A LOWER LEVEL

(Furnlhed by' Overbeck. Starr ft cock Co.)
New York. Feb. 25. Mclntyr ft, Marshall

ay; Tomorrow will be the drat notice day
for the March cotton option and It lie within
the power of the holders ot eottea In New York
to tender all or a nart of the local stock for
delivery oa contracts. Should tender be made
tomorrow we venture tbe prediction that no
buyers will be found of actual cotton outside of
the professionsl Interest la New York, except
at a iwrtner sever aecil!

Th market today waa:
open. High. Low. Cloae,

Fehtnsry.. 13. 43 f 45
March .... . 13.78 18.86 i.v 13.67'3
April.. .... IS 87 14.1't JS.8T 137kiS9May.,.... 14.16 14 13.78 18.9608June..!.... 13 .96 , 13 PH 13.9 139.141 94
July . 13.94 .14 23 13.8 184 !S
Autust.-- .. 1364 13.n 13.4 13.3W-a.i-

September, . 1100 1226 12 00 110005
Ofeober. j, . 1J.66' 11 6 11.4 11 nu;2
November, . 11.4I 11.4.) 11. SO 11 .Vii 12
December. . 11.30 11.40 11.23. 11.29 1. 2

" New York. Feb. 28. The coffee market ia
about 20c higher today, with tha market atrong.
Tbe range wre:

Rid. Ak.
February $5.40 $,45
March 6.45 6.60
April 8.56 8.65
May 8 70 , 6.75
Jan 6.86 6.90
Jaly .nn a 116

Augnat 4 10 20
September 6.20 6.25
October 6.25 6.35
November 6.86 6.45

December (6.60 6.63
January 6.60 8.69

Budapeat Wheat Clo.
Buda Peit, Feb. 39. --Wheat ft fir II,

higher.

...


